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.mullt _here the (jr" cabin ttoocl . Tree.

win

b. planted to mue the lItt u

,,"alal .. poIJJb1e .j\lS1 as il Wlfo wht n Lau,a lived there in the rishlctn hur.drtd,
lht LUrk- /lour IN T"~ Oix Wood. " located abo,,1 SCWIl Ilules nort!l\lonl >If
Ewdya Thllf'ftlaa
Wn:tU Il Kenlurity UaMnifJ

ht lui n'lt' summeR I haft ris.iled dw 'T\laJ1J.Wikkr
homes. An~ r my arlic:1e (ro'I'erlna the homu a' Mans.
fi eld , Missouri. Walmn Crovt, Minnuota, and
De Sn.et, South D..:ou) wu pubUsheci In thI
F~b nw' Y 1975, tuue or InWtlctCN magazine. I
~ce h"ed many kiteR from Laura Inplls Wader farn
ukin.,: fo r more lnformatlon.
Mel. llarwy Houct, • teache r It DeeoIah, Iowa
_,oce that Ihe old Master', Holel In Burr Oak . I t
being ,utorcd. In M.,. 1916 , when I vtJ.itcd the little town with many tlU trws.
I ...... rather aurprlsec1.t Iht tiLe or l he hotel, The I",alb helped' run OW hotel
d JrlnS part of their aJlOOIt IW ll yean stly in Burr Olk. (J ust berore they alriytd
in Surr Oak tbey had buried lhelr only IOn, Ch'lks FrN~ri clr., who liYed A1nf
months.)
II has been &aWi thll lin~ . got rather rough :uound the hotel· cspedally
with a local ba, nut door. (A wallin one room uill showed huilet Rlilk. wh«n t
was there .) )"a 10COIIII decided the Junoundings weu~ 100 11l",h for lhe-it IWO
younl dauJhten (Mary Ind u ura) who. helpetl wah 011 tat-ln. The lillie (amily
mo'I'INI just out o( the wnall 10wn whe~ (irace, the (ourlh "au~Jtc' . ..... :II tKnn In
1877. Her preuy blue ~n wt re oot of Ihe lUI thinp Mal)' $.aW be(ore. roinJ
blind. It hal ~en said fhlt Grice WIS more like her father than the Of her lirll.
She had I happy di.polltior; and probab ly Inherited a fe ndency (or • weak he"l
fro m ra; .he WIS Iht' .. curuJ ~i rl to die ,
I found a frip to the ('t'me fery ¥try infe''t'Stin,: it is no "oubt much the
san~ as it WII a hurnlr~" y un a~o when ~uu m.le nuny l'isit. the~ . The
CtnlClt'ry II much higher th ..n the lOad . As I looked up the w,ought Iron late
wilh the WOl d . Ourr OU looked beauti(ul .... inst the sky in the wnstt oflha!
laIc ~fteTOoon in May . I &aW mallY o ld alantin, white lombuone. (tha' u ••
problbly uw) among the Ihkk green' &13$1 .
A viiit 10 DUrT Olk wu uld not be complete withoul a slOp in Dtvl4
DtCou', 8c~ral trO tt and resf ,uUa,,! which is '!'ery ncar the Muter'.liotel. The
lugaUs family returned to Walnut Gro¥e , Minnesotll 'bcfore lCtllioa in DeSmet,
South Dakota where Pa buill Ihe last family house ,
Augu.t 4, 1976, I vi.i ted laura'. blnh place at Pepin, Wlscon.sJ.n. Just
recenlly the local Laura Inv U, Wllder Memo rial Society ha. been &bio to pw.
dlut lhe land of the Cha,," ' ''pU, Om fami ly borne. A litU, lot cab .. 11 bcinl

.

•

Pepin . The spot ICclI~ d &law " hallowed I I , ttood there thinkUlg of the halc
famil,. 10 many h&'le come 10 kJyt .
MI. Latn Lund, _ hote .... ife is Ibe president or 1M loc.al Laura rn'~$
Wi14cr Society, and his b rot her took me by lhe louJ p~rt t hai was dedu:ated '"
&....t... hc:t.of 6D 1962. The plaque read. :

-

' nA . Uf..4.CTI N, " '...... . . lin

LAURA INGALLS WILDER

'.
Thll park 1$ named til h onor o ( Laura Ingalll W".Jder, author or Ihe " li u te
House" booIu whk h were awauied • medal "' 19'" as "Lutln, conf n bl.lfion fO
chJld,en'llikQlure." La"" tnplls W H bom'" 50s: cabin aevm mila northwt.t
olbere February 7,1867.
J
In the 1870'. he, parcnll moved the (amily 10 Kansas Te rrilory, tlvn to
WlnMsota. and finilly to South D~ota . At 1', Laura WII 1~l chlng school and
Ihru )'Car. later , mlt~d Almanzo Wilder. Thqt li¥td (0' • whik in South
DUoIII, be(ore "IIUn, on a (arm near Mansn~kl , Missouri. Mrs. WLJde r bepn
her _ritina carcer when .he was 6S . Fillt In tht K rits o( ei,ht books W'1I1 L jttl~
Hou~ b, TM lIlt WoodJ ~ 5c ri b i nl hCI upnk:n..:es here in the Pepin I ~ a . The
book "IS an immediatr wcceu . The author WI/.I lUl prUcd at her s uccl!. ~nd told
aa interm..-er .fier writinl her fi n t book: .. , thuuch t ,hat wo uJd cnd it but
_ha t do you think? Childrcn who .tad It "rote to me beU tng (or mOfe . I wu
amaud boaUil I d ldn', know how to wrile . I Wnl t to littk red schoo' hou~,
aD ovef the west, and I nntr was graduatc (rum any thin.:' Sht d lw in 1957.
Scptembc-r 21. 1916. I visited AlnunlD Wikld, ( Laura's nusband l bi rth·
place II Malone. New York . This WIt' was the Kltloa (0 ' lhe book fQrm~r8oy.
Althoullh l.aula never visliN Malone he r ducliptions are perfect Ihroui.h the
t'yea and n~rnury uf ~f hu.bll nU .
I was thlilled lu meet AJmanlo Wil d~ r's COUSln. Mu . Fr:lIIccs E. Snlllh"
who is 86 ~:1fI uf age . lief dauY'II tr Doroth y h~. wllllen a bookkt <nlltltd
, TIt~ WilJ~ F.mi/y Srury th. t WD publbhed In 1972 . The pubh::lotlon i'tve~r\l
10 me ItI%nI " nrom\alion about the Wilden . They lold me of Ihm viwt with
Rose Wilder Lane in Danbury , COOnt"C tlcuI in 1964. The Smil hl have two lalte
Ansel Winj 8q,oruas they .tarted from ROK's pla,n l~ ROle l'hhed htr falher'.
birthplace more than once.

•

Sarah Wilder Day ("'manzo', father"tUler) was Mil . Francel E. Smith 's

·arlnclmolh'~. Her mother, Clute May Day , died when Mrs. Smith was ollly

"vcn yean okL Sarah Wiklar IR,y's hw£band wu A.lmanw'. InOlhtt'sbrothcr Uwrenoc o.y.

,

On the way II.) Ihe bln hpba I could just

Almanzo driving hi, beautiful
MOfS:ln ho rse, thn.ugh the K('lIk countryside . TIw kavn were wOlin, cuk>,.
at the lime of my \illl and tl~ tltt. on lhe banll, of TrOliI Rift' wtrt' picturesque.
Alm.anl.o and hil falher enjoyed happy nslUllI u ip' Ihtu.
Many of the Wlldus are buriN in the loca l MOTilingslde mnelel)' . ~rlh
Wilder Day, Abe l and lhonnah Paine Wikle. (Almanzo', grandparenl') and oH~rs.
H.:lnn:lh :' (1lhu, TI)omas Paine , wu a lelcher and leader during the c~~Y d ayt.
hi. couun , Robe n T reat Paine, WI!' ugnt r of Ihe Declaration of Independence .
TI)f Smiltu ha ve "'allY l leasured p icture. of the Wilden . They have Salah
Wilder Day', f:u m painting Ihal wu uJed o n the back co ~r. o f Flinn" Hoy in
additio n 10 Uncle uW It'nces', de~, .. eM,t wilh initials Ind many o ther ittUTU,
The hou. or Biuory ' ponlOfrd by the local Hi.storlcal Scxkly nu •
farmer boy kitchm wilh • large wood c:ooklnlltove. I " ..... bed5plead made by
Alnunl o', moliM:r. two drlnk inJl. gJawo, from Royal's (Almanl.o·, bro lher) home
in Splin, Valley, MinnelOta. II hal been a rcwardin& nJICllem-e for me 10 visit
with Ihe local people- al the It\italb·Wikle r home siles . I am amazed al lheir
elTona 10 roileci and p~Kl ve materials and facll for the lovers of I~ "Uuie
Bo usc" books .
Many of the hOIT-.e lien hayc "laUIl In ~a U. Wikle r Olf'" each year . Tne
DtSnlfl Society hiS ~ pon so l ed an open ail pa~a nt (on lh~ home,lud site) for
a n um btr of yurs. Tht Soeietiet ope rate gift u)Ops whe~ one may buy books,
POlt calw, Iwisll of hay. bo nnels. copirs of Laura 's rIg doll Chafiolle and
o thtr item, a' • IUlOnabk price: . TIifY wiU ,bdly $o('nd order bIalik, upon rt·
tee

I.

Pepin, Wisl::oosin - laura's bilthpl4Ce
Linlr /louJe In The lJiI k'CJQIJ.

2.

Bun O.k. Iowa - Crace', birthplace
Muter', Hotel

3.

~I. South Dakota -

fOf IhI: of

W

uw.·, booIu

home foe PI wuS Ma ItlIaUs - KllUlJ

••

Walnut Grow. Minnesola - ltarold eor..ton', rarm
0" TIw SlnAS Oll'tum enc},

5.

ManaflC'ld, Miuouri - RO(ky lUdae Farm
Laur" and Almam:.o·ll.... home

'.

0" Thr W4Y lIo",~

6.

Malont', New York - Almanto',

birthpl~

F."rr~Boy

Everybody'. Favorite Children'. Boob

qut~l.

Dori, [lifoH

I wish t\'tt')' schoo.! and pub lk lib rary had a kil of item, fr o m the lin
shop•. In workin, w ilh chUdlen (or adulll) I hive fo und tht' upenst of Ihe kit
11 worth ,be happy, anticipa ted anile on one', fa.:e as ht or ,he 112111' (0 open U.

al'r\'ltinridce Ele-mut.ry
I..ui na l on
&lly in l ~ i6 , Ihe Clllkl ren's Ulerature A$$ociallOn .•
profusiunal Of l>3111lalio n made up of tt':.I,her 5,
IIb ra rlani, authors and publhhen . :U!no unecd Ihell
cho"e of len best Amtrkan chi Mren', book, pub
lished In lhe I;nt 200 ye,m a\ Ihell Ilibule In Ihe
RI(:~n l e nrHII. Of course , \'CI)' !tll ie publl;./u ng (or
duklren Wa! going on In Ilus count!') t\'c n 10 Ihe p;a\t
Ctlllury . and olh('r than Samuel l. C le tnt05 ;and
l.ouiu May A)COII, none of Ihe CLA choku n lenJ
into the 1800',. nul a blll: f lepOrl on Ihat h ~ tl !;~\e
me Ihe idu 1h:1I beca Ole Ollt Dicenlennial Nal ional lib, ar y Wcek lHOjN: t :.I I
Dux:kinridge Elemcntary Sclloul Library in l..uin Kton . Altetiug lilt phrutu loty
I.

You will enjuy • Yisll 10 llJ'iy of lhesc home site,l baft ywted ;

,

"10 ~I An. euc_ Chlold,.n" Boook. in lOO V..n lin .. ," Fubfilhtfl "'ttUX.
hb,vat, U , 1.'76,
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